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ARTICLE II
It is the duty of a force and its elvilian comportent and the m.mbers t>heas well as their dependents to respect the law of the receiving State, aI1<abstain from any activity inonistn wit1h the spirit of the pent Agment, and, in particular, from any political activity in the receiving St.I isaso the duty of the sending State to taIke necessary measures ta that'

ARTI II
1. On the conditions specified ini paragraph 2 of this Article and sub

to carnpliance with the formalities established by the receiving State r'eata entry and departure of a force or the men'bers thereof, such members Sbe exempt fromù passport and visa regulations and immigration inspectiO9t ,entering or leaving the territory of a receiving State. They shall also be exelfrom. the regulations of the receiving State on the registration and controlahiens, but shail xiot be considered as acquiring any' right to pern1all
residence or domicile in the territories of the receiving State.

2. The following docum~ents only will be requird in respect ofq en
of a force. Tbhey ins be preented on deman:

(a) persona1 identity card issued. by' the sening State shwwing 'n'edate of ibirth, rank and number (if any), service, and photograph;
(b) individual or collectivre movemei4t order, in the language Ofseinding State and in the English and French languages, issued by'appropriate agency of the sending State or of the North AtI5S1'

Treaty Organisation an~d eertifying to the status of the individfl
groupr as a member ormembers of a force and ta the novemeift order"
The receiving State may require a znovemênt order ta be coUSnt
signed by its appropriate represebtative.

3. Members of a civilian conmponent and depenents shall bç< sa dec
in thceir passports.

4. If a mnember of a force or of a civilian component~ leaves the rP
of the sending State and is no repatriated, the authorities ofl thie 1State shall imediae inform the authoities of the receiving Stte, $"l

shall similarly inform the authorities of te receiving State of anwohas absented hxiself for more than twenty-one days.
5. If the reWing State has requested the. rernov-al frorn its ertya' nember of a force or civiliàn copnt or ha, mhade an eplin0eagainst an ex-member of a force or o! a civilian comportnt 'or aa',

depdent' of a mene re-ebr thea auhorities of thesenig5l

territory or otherwise disposing of hlm outaxde the rciikSae
paragraph shail apply only to persons who are not natipnal of the reiv
State and have enter'ed the reçeivin Sat as xmembe of! a oceo c

copretor for thepupoofbecmn suhmmesadt h

The réeiving Stt sha]i eit*ie?
(a) accept as valid, without a driving test or fee, the drivn e>licence or military driving permit issued 1,7 the edfi

sub-division thereof to a member o! a force or of a cili coo
porient; or


